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"Do more things amongst the clouds.."
We cater to all of life's most beautiful moments. This time, we're here... in the sky.

 
Preserve indulgence is a full-service event design and boutique catering company that can go where you go. 

With 10+ years of lifestyle and hospitality experience,  your onboarding Is no different with a first-class experience. 
 

From Important corporate meets to Intimate travels for two or chartering to the great seas, 
our comprehensively selected menu is curated to your culinary desires.

To us, food is more than food. It is art. It's an umami experience.
 

www.preserveindulgence.com



BREAKFAST

Add-on

Hotter

Grains of the day
Crepe (Sweet or Savoury)
Artisanal Croissants
Mini Pastry Trio
Muffin & Pastries Platter
Pancakes
Cinnamon Berry Toast
Latkes, Chives and Crème fraîche
Good Morning Lox and Bagel Platter
Waffle Bar
Greek Yogurt + Fruits
Cold-Cuts and Cheese
Just Cheese
Fruit Platter
Congee of the day
Oats and Stuff
Caviar + Blinis
cheese and ham danishes
spinach and feta danishes

@preserveindulge

Bacon
Benedict eggs
Boiled Eggs
Fried Eggs
Poached Eggs
Scrambled Eggs
Mushroom Medley
2-gar omelette
White omelette
Breakfast Sausage
Baked Beans

avocado
honey
jam

butter
maple syrup
charred tomatoes



something light

SALADS

strawberry goat cheese, candied pecan mixed green salad
caesar salad, garlic croutons, anchovies, roasted garlic, bacon
caprese salad, fresh basil, balsamic glaze
citrus baby arugula salad, asiago and lemon
greek salad
tuna nicoise salad
japanese crab salad
cucumber and wakame salad
torched peach, goat cheese, spinach salad

add-on
grilled chicken
ahi tuna
avocado
shrimp
eggs
salmon
prosciutto
steak



SOUPS
hk bortsch soup
tom yum soup (choice of protein)
roasted tomato and basil soup, mini grilled cheese croutons
lemon chicken orzo soup with dill oil
miso soup
chicken noodle soup
truffled mushroom soup
butternut lime soup
tomato egg drop soup
wonton soup (choice of protein)
bone broth
clam chowder (new england/manhattan)
corn chowder
broccoli and cheddar soup

something warm
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GRAZING BOARD
Cheese Nibbles & Noshes (3-5 selections)
Cured Meats & Cheese
Just Cures
Luxe and Florals
Good Morning Lox and Bagel Platter
Seafood Bar
Chips, Dips, and Crudites
Fruit Platter
Antipasto
Smoked fish and trims
Caviars + Bilinis
Summer Rolls
Skewers (choice of protein)
Assorted maki sushi
Assorted sashimi
Assorted nigiri

SAMMIES
blueberry brie chicken, arugula, baguette
truffled roasted beef, rockets, sourdough
rainbow sammie
truffled egg salad
open face sammie
clubhouse sammie
creamy cucumber shrimp dill toast bites
pork katsu sammies

*gluten-free options available



one bite wonders

CANAPES
Mock Oysters, Maple Garlic Soy
Nori Summer Roll
Plant-Based Gem Dumpling, Soy Dip
Truffled Pierogies, Carmelized Onions
Grilled Cheese, Smoked ketchup 
Crispy 5-spiced Nori Tofu, Yuzu Pesto
Wild Mushroom Flatbread, Arugula, Garlic Pesto
Braised Jackfruit Slider, Cabbage Slaw
Peppered Tofu Bao, Maltese, Cucumber, and Pickled Goodies
Oyster Mushroom Sliders, garlic aioli, apple slaw 
Kimchi Salted Shishito Peppers, Black Garlic Vinegar
Charred Broccoli, Sesame Garlic, Yuzu-Soy
Compressed Watermelon, Goat Cheese, Mint
Balsamic Strawberry Basil Ricotta, Beetroot Cups
Roasted Grapes + Honey. 4 St. Agur
Smokey fingerling pototoes, creme fraiche, chives
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CANAPES from the land

XO Duck Taco, Jicama, scallion slaw, sweet chili
Tandorri Chicken Lollipop, mint yogurt, micro cilantro
Steak Tartare, chives, crispy vessel
Crispy Pork Belly, karashi mustard, snow peas
Chardonnay Sausage, miso mustard
Spiced Lamb Meatball, Fennel Slaw, Marinara and Parm
Crispy Basil Chicken & Mini Waffle cone, Garlic Mashed
Edamame + Prosciutto, chive cream cheese, beetroot basket
Truffle Chicken & Mushroom Dumpling, chili-soy glaze
Pork + Celery Dumpling, Garlic Soy, Scallions
Chicken Katsu Slider, miso aioli, apple slaw
Beef Brioche Slider, bacon jam, pickled zucchini
Passion Fruit Beef Slider truffled kewpie, cucumbers
Smoked Beef Brisket, tomato jam, garlic crostini
Peking Duck Bao, pickled goodies



CANAPES

customized from the sea

premium east coast oysters, champagne mignonette, blueberry caviar
crispy lump crab, smoked paprika aioli
maple salmon belly tartare, wasabi-soy, sesame rice paper
maple tuna tartare, watermelon radish
shrimp dumpling, micro cilantro, sweet and sour sauce
fish & chips, tarragon aioli, hickory potato sticks
octopus fritter, sakura aioli, bonito flakes, scallions, nori, katsu sauce
yuzu tuna sliders, rockets, tarragon aioli
jerk prawns (choice of: mango salsa/guacamole)
scallop ceviche, mandarin orange, sesame-soy, tajin, aromatics, tostadas
torched steamed basa yuzu pesto, scallions, sweet soy, crispy garlic
bang bang prawns, head-on, cilantro, garlic oil
ahi & corn, peppered tuna, corn chowder, red pepper gel

@preserveindulge

don't hesitate to ask for any special requests 
or products that are not on our menumade



proteins

fish

rosemary garlic lambchops
spiced lamb meatballs
xo pulled duck
peking duck with trimmings
mustard-thyme lamb chops
cumin lamb noodles
balsamic merlot lamb shank
lamb stew
lamb kofta
orange duck
smoked duck
blackberry and balsamic duck
herb crusted lambrack
foie gras, fruit compote, toasties

peppered ahi tuna
miso black cod
whole steamed fish
whole baked fish
mango tango salmon
lobster tail
whole lobster
sea bream
ttomato garlic shrimp
lemon dill garlic shrimp
maggi king prawns
bang bang prawns
sake clams
pickled chilled mussels
torched octopus
grilled garlic mussels

lamb & duck

veal scalloppini 
veal marsala
veal stew
veal katsu
veal parmesan
blueberry port medallions
creamy dijon cutlets
herb crusted vealchops
sage buttered veal

veal

beef

smoked paprika chicken supreme
dino sambal wings
thai chicken curry
chicken stir-fry
chicken satay skewers
chicken tenders
chicken katsu
adobo wings
jerk wings
chicken soulvaki
blackened chicken
chicken parmensan
chicken lettuce wraps

pull-up skirt steak satay
coffee rub steak
thick-cut ribeye with jap chimi
prime-rib with. au jus
LA short ribs
beef stroganoff
peppered beef filet
filet mignon
osco buco
beef kofta
beef diane
beef burgundy

chicken

blueberry champagne tender
guava pulled pork
bbq pork ribs
crispy pork belly
sticky honey garlic pork
pork soulvaki
cuban mojo pork
pork lemon katsu
creamy garlic porkchops
honey glazed hamsteak
herbed porchetta

pork



GARNISHING SIDES
smoked paprika potatoes
charred broccoli, yuzu soy, sesame vinaigrette
batata bravas, garlic aioli, scallions
coconut sweet potato mash
cinnamon glazed sweet potatoes
asian wok veggies
maple glazed carrots
lemon garlic asparagus
lemon garlic kale
sweet buttered peas
mushroom lettuce wraps

wild mushroom orzo
butter roasted rose bucatini
truffled mac and cheese (add-on lobster available)
fartelle peas and herbed ricotta
turmeric dill rice
spaghetti red
linguine alfredo
jewelled quinoa
jasmine steamed rice
dirty fried rice
cacio e pepe

accompaniment

agedashi aubergine
wild mushroom medley
crispy brussel sprouts
roasted spiced cauliflower
garlic mashed potato
truffle fries
creamed spinach
garlic rapini
garlic broccolini
chili-soy edamame



kiddies and lunchies
cheeseburger spring rolls
cheeseburger sliders
chicken katsu sliders
fish fingers
french fries
mac and cheese
chicken fingers
spaghetti and meatball
mushroom alfredo
blueberry chicken drumstick, sweet peas and carrots
chicken quesadillas

reheat and eat

boxed meals
crew lunch tray
VIP lunch
   (choice of salad, main, dessert, 
    fruits , dinner roll, butter)
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mochi donuts
fruit platter
strawberry chantilly cheesecake
cupcakes
mini cupcakes
mini cookies
cookies
dipped pretzel rods
mini chocolate raspberry ganache
portguese egg tarts
goji berry osmanthus logan jelly
cookies & mylk bar
miso brownies 
candy bar
rice krispies pops
assorted french macarons 
mini maple french toast stacks
churros
tiramisu shots
chocolate tasting
slice of cake



BEVVYS

sip-on

fresh

SUPERFOODS

JUICES

SEASONAL

apple juice
orange juice
cold-pressed juice of the day
green juice
berry juice
red juice
citrus blend
coconut water
flow water
sparkling water
alternative mylks
soda
water
tea
juice box
cold-brew coffee
libation mixers

@preserveindulge

garnishes
lime whole
lemon whole
lime slices
lemon slices
berries
mimosa set



Flower arrangement large
Flower arrangement medium
Flower arrangement small
Flower bud set
Dozen of Roses
Single Rose
Magazines (Specify your requirements)
Printed Menu (Specify the language)
IGift Baskets (Specify the theme)
Gift Bags (Specify the theme)
Ice Cube
Dry Ice

CABIN
Amenities

NON-FOOD



BOOK
WITH US

+ 647-864-2212
@preserveindulge

love@preserveindulgence.com
www.preserveindulgence.com

Let's Connect

check out our sister brand
@sixteenoz_


